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Clinical Studies on Cervical Osteochondrosis 
-In Special Reference to Type I 
of Myelopathy in Our Classification-
TATSUHIKO :VlrYAMOTO 
Department of ( lrthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine, Ube, Yamaguchi 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SusUMU HATTORI) 
The pathogenesis of the cervical osteochondrotic (spondylotic) myelopathy is stil obscure, 
~！though many clinical and experimental studies have be巴nreported. 
We believe that the pathogenesis of this disorder involved the parenchymal damage of the 
cord produced by compression based on the distribution of compressive stress and secondarily by 
vascular impairment in the cord and that the damage of the cord extended from central area 
of the cord to the posterior and anterior areas of the lateral column. 
九＇ehave classified this disorder into 3 types based on our hypothesis. 
In type I, the damage is limited to grey matter or extended just to the inner part of the 
posterior column. This applies to the patients with segmental cord signs affecting upper limbs 
only. 
In type I, the damage is extended in the posterior area of the lateral column with type I. 
This applies pyramidal signs affecting lower limbs in addition to type I. 
In type III, the damage is most extended including the spinothalamic tract. 
The purpose of this study is to report the characteristic clinical features of 16 patient只
diagnosed cervical spondylotic myelopathy type I and to compare myelopathy type I with radi-
culopathy and myelopathy type I, III on the findings of the neurological and electrophysiologi-
cal examination. 
Key words: Cervical osteochondrosis (Spondylosis), Radiculopathy, i¥Iyelopathy, Spinal cord. Classi品cationof 
myelopathy. 
索引語：頭部脊椎骨軟骨症（頚椎症），神経根症，脊髄症，脊髄，脊髄症の病型分類．
Present address: Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of ¥!edicine, Ube, Varna-
guchi, 755, Japan. 
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On type I myelopathy, the most frequent initial symptome was numbness in the hand and 
the second was the disturbance of the finger movement. These patients had hand muscle at-
rophy, clumsiness of the finger movement and sensory deficit in the gauntlet or the ulnar 2 or3 
digits, but no neurological deficits were seen in the lower limbs and trunk. 
According to X-ray examination, spondylotic changes were shown from C3-4 to C,_1 inter-
spaces, mainly in C←s and/or Cs-• interspace. Myelogram revealed transverse bar, complete, 
incomplete or central block affecting C←b and/or Cs-• interspace. 
These symptomes and signs were different from those of radiculopathy affecting C，→ and 
cト。 interspacebut were basically similar to those of myelopathy type I, II. 
Different findings were obtained in between radiculopathy and myelopathy (type I, I, II) 
on assessment of E'.VIG and spinal evoked potentials. 
The extent of the damage in the cord of myelopathy type I was also discussed. 

























4 脊健症JI • I型の上肢所見
l〕運動障害
2）知覚障害



























乃ぺ L・副聞 Clinical signs 












spinothalamic tract signs 
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間例ではc,_,3例， C←5 2 例， Cs-• 10例， Cs-13例







Table 1. Materials 
Number of cas白 i _s_ex i Age 
I male female I (y同
mean 
Myelopathy (type I) 16 10 6 29 67 50.2 
Radiculopathy 30 22 8 22 61 44.5 
Myelopa向（typeI, III) I 34 , 23 11 35-67 49.8 
4. 脊髄症・神経根症の電気生理学的検討
前述した神経根症，脊髄症JI • il型症例のうちそれ

































Fig. 2. Normal pattern of SEP. 
St. indicate' an cirtif:ict of the stimulation and R.N. indicate R-wave and N-wave. 
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「ぷ 6 7 B 10 
R N 
C4-s 0・0 A. 0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・
[5-6 0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・
C6-7 0 A. 0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・0・
R N 
0・godresponse 
ム A. wei!.k response 

































































N N bil 
Sensory disturbance 
Neurological findings in myelopathy type I 
I i Disturbance of finger I I Atrophied muscle I 町内..,.,. ......... ,,, ...争 （ 
Sex ｜← 一 一一一 一－ 1- “こと＇＂ .＇.＇..＇.~. I 
i Rt. Lt. ! Rt. Lt. I 





Case No. &: Name I 
l. Sh1m1zu 
???4,5 I ♀ 46 2司 Ito
N N bi] 3,4,5 ＋ ＋ I, F I, F 古42 3. Yoshikawa 
????
N N N 
??
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 平28 4. Misaka 









N N N below wrist 
N N N rt 5 ＋ 
rt forearm -4, 5 ＋ 
i I I 
I intrms1c hand m. 
F：自exorm. of五orearm 
A: arm especially triceps 
bi! below wrist ＋ ＋ 
????
平52 6. Sakata 
古67 7. Nakazawa 
♀ 61 8. Otani 
I, F ♀ 51 9. Fuzioka 
~ 53 10. Anno 
N N N bi] forearm-4, 5 ＋ ＋ 合47 11. Tsubak1 
below upper arm ＋ ＋ 舌54 12目 Yamagata
＋ N N N 3,4,5 I, F 合54 13. Ohata 
＋ N N N bi! forearm-4, 5 合57 14. Kubota 
N N none 古30 15. Ish1matsu 
N 
BTR: biceps tendon reflex 
TTR: triceps tendon reflex 
R.R.: radial reflex 
N N rt below forearm 
Figure: involved digit 
＋ 古52 16. Yamamoto 
Table 5. X ray findings in myelopathy type I 
c … 11 n~be r ' I C4-5 I I I I c._, I I ' I i Instabil町 ofthe ca叫｜c:; 4 仁s' C, 1 C, 1 Cs-6 Cs-1 I C日 Ic,_, Cs-1 I (Cs, mm) Ca 4 c, 5 cト＇ cト 7
2. + +/+ + 17 × 
3 士 ＋！＋ 16 × 
4. 土 ＋／＋ 16 ム
5. ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋／＋ ＋＋／件 c._, 14 × × 主畠
旦E』
6. ＋ ＋ 13 × × エ訟
7. 土 土 十十／＋ c._, 15 
コ汁f亡？ 
士 士 × × 
8. ＋ 十 十＋ ＋＋／件 +r／十 ＋＋／＋＋ ＋ ＋ ＋十 13 ム ム
〆4こコジ－. 
間｝
9. ＋ ＋ ＋＋／十十 ＋ ＋ 13 ム 。 Eう
10. ＋ ＋ ＋ 土 十／＋ ＋＋／＋＋ ＋＋／＋＋ ＋ ＋ c._, 14 × × 。 予罫耳
1. ＋ 十 ＋／＋ ＋／＋ Cs-• 14 × 。 志望滞
12. ＋ ＋ ＋／＋ 十十／＋ ＋ ＋ 13 × × 
13. ＋ 十十／＋ ＋ 16 × 
14. 土 ＋／＋ 15 ム
15. ＋ (fused) (fused) ＋／＋ c._, 16 。

















































で， Cs-65例， c,_,C6-1 Iζ各l例である．多椎間例













































Fig. 4. Plain lateral projection shows the posterior spur and myelogram 
shows transverse block at C、s6 (YOSHIKAWA). 
myelogramでは Cssで完全フロ yクを呈する（Fig.4). 




















































No. of 』 Muscleatrophy and weakness 










Sensory disturbance I Deep tendon reflex I Spurling’s! Tension 
No Ci-1 ir~;o1ved ・ ・・ -・一一 1 一一 一一一一一｜ t白 t I 
f I ぷts 1 (No. of cases) ! B’ほ lTTR I (No. of cases）行（＋） i (+) -I ~r~ l ＂~ : , 1-
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2 ' 1 sj)inati 
'. I I biceps 
I 3 I bi.ceps 
tnceps 
1 triceps 






























本 Thesecases revealed abnormal tendon reflex 
Other cases revealed normal reflex. 
rntr】ns1c
































なることが特徴である． 即ち脊髄症I型で C,s, Cs-• 
椎間障害例がc.・Ti神経根症に類似した所見を呈す
る乙とである．







Table 7. Muscle atrophy and sensory disturbance in upper extremity of myelopathy type I, III. 
Affe白 dinterspace ! Muscle atrophy ! 
I No. of I I No. of 
cases cases 
C I 3 I I i 1 I below wris 
ト 4 I ! F’I i i I 3,4, 5 
C4-5 I 2 
Sensory disturbance 
* ] No.of 
1 cases 
I 1 






T, F, I 
10 
c,_, 3 I 
Ca-• 2 diffuse , (arm～hand) I 4 5 
c,_. 
12 F, I I • b 
Cs-o 2 
6-7 
I: intrinsic hand m. 
F：自exorm. of forearm 
T: triceps brachii 




















1 below upper arm 2 
3 
5 
below upper arm 
below forearm 
below wrist 








2 below wrist I 1 3, 4, 5 I 1 
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Table 8. Abnormal findings of EMG 
工；~~： Radiculopathy (10 cases) , Myelopathy type I, III (10 cases) No. of cases I No.山吋S
Fibrillation 




































































Table 9. Abnormal自ndingsof EMG 
. Radiculopathy I Myelopathy (type I, III) 
Affected interspace ' －－－－，ー 「一一 ｜ 
C, s 1 Cs→ I c._, I C4-5 I Cs→ I cト 7
～～～」 No、af cases ! . I , I 
" ゴデ1 」 ' • 71 11 2 7' 1 Muscle --..__ , i 
deltoid 2(2) 1(1) 
biceps brachii 2(2) 5(2) 1(0) 
ext. carp. rad. 1(2) 1(0) 
triceps brachii 1(1) 1(0) 4(1) 
flex. carμ uln. 1(0) 1(0) 2(2) 
日rstdorsal interossei 2(1) I 3(3) 1(1) 
hypothenar 2(1) 7(6) 1(0) 









Fig. 5. SEP of a case with radiculopathy (YAMAMOTO). 
The patient has a radiating pain in left thumb and weakness of left 
biceps muscle. 
SEP showing biphasic R-wave at C,_,, Cs-• by the stimulation of the 































Table 10. SEP obtained in radiculopathy 
R-wave I Changes of I Muscle悶 akn吋 Duration
i I I -v I d/or atrophy i (Months) p均phasiαty [low amplitude I normal i i 
+ (C,-s) i i - i + 3 
+ (C←s, Cs-s) I + 18 
十（Cs-s) + (C,-s) ＋ 3 
+ (C,-s, Cs-s) ＋ 4 
十（Css) ＋ 3 
+ (Cs-s) 3 
十 18 
＋ 土 5 
十 24 
＋ 18 
( ) shows the level of interspace obtained abnormal凸ndings
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ベ円十 ,-1 ，.－~C4・5( -I 
Cs-o J＼＼川下一 ～川
C6-1れバ＼（ -rJ／ゾ内／ー C6・7
R-st L -st. 
Fig. 6. A case with myelopathy type I (KUBOTA). 
Myelogram shows transverse block at Cs－•・
R-st and L-st indicate the stimulation at the right and left median 
nerve each other. 




髄症では Cs• 例で 7例中 4 例（ 6筋）に認め，神経根 筋萎縮のみられる症例ではR波に変化を来しやすい傾
症に比して広範囲にみられる傾向がある（Table9). 向を認める（Table10). 



























Fig. 7. SEP obtained in myelopathy type I, Ill. 





EMG and SEP in myelopathy type I (6 cases) 
: I Changes in吋EP
I Abnormal find1叩 1一一一一 一一一一
in EMG I ~ I N Wave 






I (both) 11 
Cs-• T, F, I (both) 14 
I Cs s, Co-7 ) 
I: intrinsic hand m. 
F: flex. carp. uln. 
T: triceps brachii. 
Cs , F, I (It) 







T, F, I (both) 
c. s, Cs-• 6 
12 






Payne31》，林山 らは Cs→椎間板高位が C1髄節高位
IC相当することから Cs－•椎間板高位での障害により，
Cs・ C1 神経根の圧迫を， C•-s 椎間板障害により， Cs·
Cs神経根の圧迫を生じる可能性があると述べている
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